Measure A is a low-cost, flat parcel tax that generates funding for the Tahoe Truckee Unified School District (TTUSD). Thanks to Measure A our students at Sierra High School have access to an array of opportunities that have ceased to exist in most public high schools.

Based on their enrollment of 49 students, Sierra High School received a total of $70,939 for the 2016 - 2017 school year. The following programs are partially or fully funded through the Measure A parcel tax.

- Career Tech materials
- Counselor
- Science activities and supplies
- Technology upgrades and maintenance
- Naviance - college and career online planning program
- Library books
- Artist in Residence program
- Physical Education supplies
- Classroom supplies and equipment

**District-wide**
- School Nurse
- Bus Replacement

Thanks to local voters for their commitment to the students in the Tahoe Truckee Unified School District. For more information on Measure A, visit www.ttusd.org